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It rains pretty hard in Oregon
sometimes, and we are often justi-
fied in complaining about the mud,
but Kansas cyclones, and Louisiana
tidal wuves are strangers here.
That's saying a good deal, too.
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mW MONEYOregon pine is pronounced su-

perior to that of Califomis for the
manufacture of turpentine. The
extraction of turpentine,
and wood tar is an important in-

dustry that we of Oregon should
not neglect.

Fifty to one hundred big Cali-

fornia, Eastern and foreign insur-
ance companies making war upon
our little Oregon company, does
not look like a fair tight; but the
Oregon company seems entirely
equal to the occasion, and is setting
the pace for the big concerns com-

bined into a trust against it.

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Wlio always a n'mly alouU'd stock of

Clothing, Gents'Furnishing

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do not already grve liim your patroma'e try liim,
and you will always trade at his st.wo

In Courtney's Brick. Next Duor to M.

The brutal practice in the Brit-

ish army, of firing mutineers from
the mouth of a cannon has again
been resorted to in India. Years
ago it was instrumental in quelling
an outbreak among the Sepoys.
This time it is likely to provoke
an uprising of the natives against
British tyranny.

Have Your

DOIiPH CALLED TO ACCOUNT.

The CorvslHs Times calls upon
Senator Dolph to be a little more
consistent. It Bays as follows:

"You have just introduced a bill
in the sennte asking that machin-

ery for the state of Oregon be ad-

mitted free of duty. How iB this,
Senator? Vou md your jiarty pro-
fess to believe and you have repeat-
edly proclaimed from the stump
iu this .state, that the foreign man-

ufacturer, and not the consumer,
pays the duty, Your bill, Senator,
gives the lie to your profession of
faith and shows that you not only
believe, but know, that if your bill
fails to become a law the state of
Oregon will have to pay the duty.
It is a clear admission, sir, that the
consumer in every case, and that
the foreign mauufaccurer in no
case, pays the duty. And now,
Senator, since you are compelled to

admit that it is good for the state
of Oregon to eecape import duty on
her jute mill machinery, will you
not also admit that it would be

equally good for her toiling, plod-

ding citizens to likewise escape the
same dreadful tariff tax which is
extorted from them every day in
4he week and every hour in the
day? You are not honest, Senator.
TV day that you introduced that
bill you admitted the insincerity of

your political faith.
"Now there iB one way open that

you can tread in safety. Add an-

other section to your bill. Let it
provide that all necessities of life

h al! be admitted into the United
tates free of duty. Then buy a

VTiitcratic rooster and nail it to' Vown of your plug hut and for
a your life be consistent. If
ifuse to do this, sit down and

for "tit rest of your term keep
tjuiet. Be content to warm your
seal and draw your salary. Don't
on any account get up again, lest
ynu muke another break that will
brinv the blush of shame to the

.cheek of your party."

San Aeademvt
One of Albany's most prosperous

business men paid the Express a
high compliment this week. He
said: "I have advertised to a large
extent in all the papers in the
county, and have found the Ex-

press the best advertising medium
for my business, of them all." That
man wbb W. F. Read.

Job Printing lHS3-4- .

Fall Term Begins September nth.
Done at the

For information, ask for cinrular al (She I'otit-affi- ee of
address,

S. A. RANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, OREGON.

An exchange remarks that the
people who need more religion are:
The man who lets his horse stand
.all day in the rain, without a blan-

ket; the man who growls like a
beast with a sore head when his
wife oskB him for money; the wom-

an who whispers around that some
other is not what she ought to be;
the preacher who is always looking
for an easier place at a higher sala-

ry; the man who walks the streets
with his hands in bis pockets while
his wife carries the baby, and the
man who keeps a dog and says he
can't afford to take the home paper.

Express Office.

IIMDHHIMIttH
The Examiner shvm: Wells, Fargo

& ('o., the corporation that has for

nearly half a century held eoiitH ofCOMPROMISE.
GOOD WORE at LOW PRICES.

I have a LARGE STOCK f BRICK,, for sale tt my
Vard, in the miburhs of Lwhanon,, For Sata at Reanable
Rates. All kind of masois woik rione with neatnfiw and
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

the express business of this coast, may
bave a competitor in the field before

the beginning of the new year. With-

in the next forty-fiv- e days thecontract
of Wells, Fargo & Co. with the South-

ern Pacific company will expire, and A. H. CR'USONbalf a dozen express companies, In

cluding the Adams Express Company,
will bid for the privilege of the line BliijSej()ficontrolled by the Southern Pacific

' --jr witCompany.
AW
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After weeksof weary deliberation

the Senate finds itself no further
advanced toward the silver qlWs-tii-

than when it first started. In
fact the breach between silver and

gold has steadily widened until it
geems that the vital forces of the
country will be crushed between
the great rival money standards.

The people have wearied of the
question, and are beginning to look

upon the Senate as a useless and

pernicious branch of our- govern-

ment.
Of the many compromise plans

suggested, the latest and probably
the liest is that introduced by Sen-

ator Fqtiire, of Washington, on the

into i.t. This bill provides that
the owners of silver bullion, the

product of mines or refineries of

the United States, may deposit it
at anv mint in an amount not less

th;tn 1100 in value, to be coined

into standard dollars of the present
weight. There will only be paid
to the person depositing the bullion
Rn 'h a number of dollars as, will

Paper IangiXx m Graining.

JOB PEINTKWm 1 11 ..

equal the commercial value of the
silver bullion on the day of depos

I, -- OF AU K.IND- -
it, the ditiereiice between the com

mmwmmfuercial value and the mint value

to be retained by the government
as seigniorage. Deposits of bullion

Done at this Office on short notice,for coinage shall not exceed ?i,lX)U,
00 per month, and when the num-

ber of silvor dollars coined shall
A SPECIAL OFFER!reach the sum nf 100,000,000, fur

m.- - ..i. I. . m nlfltnr of THB ORB- -titer coinage shall cease. The

seigniorage shall be retained in the
treasury as a reserve fund for the
DurDose of maintaining the purity

GO Idas N..W BUIUHNci, loeated at tbe
corner of and Al er etroete. for many
v.n aTHt? OKBUO.MAN hue Ml the need of

a and eommodlou, biilldlna embreelnf
all ti modern Improvemente, with tin lewet

i l.l..... I tiivnitie Mil a rna-- BALD HEADS!
4 SelMtifio Aattrleaa

A Agtiny

Wl C'VfJ l&r OAVIATf,
fll'lA TRADS MARKS,

&J&Jr DISIQN PATENTS,

ii
tniuolitan uaper. it now baa It. and on. tbat
the wliole Paeifio Coeat may iiMtljr feolpronS
ol iu It it eerteloly too flu on 111 mat

of every dollar issued under this
act. These silver dollars are to be

(legal tender in all payments at full

value, and no certificates will be is

Whit Is ttvsondltloa of yom? It ytar hair dry,
harsh, brittle)-- Does tt split at the enosr Has tt
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combes' or
brushed? is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?

Nr. tbat Inn un. u"1' w wm
tM. n. home It faala 1)1" iln
frlero a benefit. It make" thia .pedal offer

10 thoie who renew tbelr eubMrlpuon, or to OOPTRIOMTS, tcJ IAsued to represent them.
is it dry or iB s nosieo couoiuod r u insse are soane 01

your symptoms be warned in time or you wlllbecome bald.
The bill to repeal the Federal

hoe wboaubeertBepew. vwmw
toeand the

UaekJy Oregoijiarjelection law was passed on the 10th
inst. bv a strict party vote, amid

For tnforaatloB and free Handbook write to
MUNN CU.. HI BHOJDWAT, NBW YuBK.

Oldeit bnrean ter teearins patenta tn Amerioa.
ftTtrr patent taken out bj us ! brouaht before
tbe public br a nolioa ftfen free of ebarge In toe

Larrett elrenlaunn of anr elenttsn paper (o the
orio. SptendlUIr lllaamtod. No Wallwent

Dan be wHhout It. Weekly. a.(10 a
tLAUilx Bionthr. Addreu 11UNN t CO

tiijtuauaiu, 3U1 flioaawiF. lew York Utf.

enthusiastic applause by the dem
18 Months for $2.00ocrats.

SkookumRootHair Grower
It whttyotDMd. IM prodootloi. Unotaut swddent nt tbe raraM of Wrsnttfio
research. Kuovrlettge of the dlietvto( tlie tialrud Malp led to tbedlKOV-r;o- t

bow-t- Intutnem. ,8kookmn'oonU.ni oettber mlMrnlioor olli. It
inotaIs',butt.').lghtfally oooliiif and rofresblDK Tonic By stlmulatlnir
tbe follklMi U itofi Jailing fc.ir, urw tUindrnff and gram hair on bam

fcltr leap tt le&lp elaao, beeJIhy, tod free from lrrltattnc emptloni. by
tbe um of akuukum iiktn tioap, It dutlrug parasitic intmit, which Md en
and deitroif the hair.

If your druftxist cannot supply yon wnd dtreot to as, and we will forward
prepaid, on rpcuip. or price. Uiwer,lWir lwuii t (orlWW. 8ood,M.

The fair will bring
ThU beln it mi I o oh of the ynr. THfi

'li .1 Nf t ijeii1 : ueimnto till kiiiu
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to oall i fir our urn

yii PUElfSH NO CO.,

V.lKVIJiMD, OK.
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thousands of people to the coast,
and it is safe to say a very large
number of them will avail them-

selves of the opportunity afforded
bv the cheap rates, and visit Ore--

Spa- -

TH13 SKOOKUri KWI flAIK JKUWKK CU 31
TBATtF VABK or Hoath Fl fib Anoe, new York, K. Y.
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